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The cash must 1u e.very instance ac-

e mpian the order.
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Half $1" $YJ $:5, .:.

quart. r $s $1r $2., $40

- ATranl int :c'erti sments to thia
()tl in aw vanen ; qlIui ttrlr y 'ails. tiicl ill
in Obitvceu yearly al luarterly 1nt a d-
vertl' exceplt 1 i speI•ial contracit.
If arlvertisnents are not paid for
J Wn the time expires for which they

have been ordered to Ix plubliihetd, they
will be continu.d, and pailoft exacte
for the full time they aplwared in the
paper.

d ' All andv thorizet agent to theis
Oftieswhen not oth rwise speci.ed, will
be iert ill fr authorbid. ized harged nt
sordingly.

SObituary h anr MParrti:e notices of
over ono receire inth le charged are
advow rtientered on our books. s.ny-

JOB WORK muisi the paid fper oil de
livery.

Mr. A. A. Goodwin, of Albpoexan-

dria, is an authorized agent of the

aoisiana c suar is being held in
Messrs. McCain & Bro., of Mont-

gomery, are our authorized agents.

With ticanesu issue we have dropped

a good many names from our .st
of subscriters. Parties who con-
tinue to receive the CUnitedC arte
now entered on our books. Any-

Sayne notwishing the paper will do,
ln the favor of notifying us by pos-
tal of the fact.

horisiana sugar is being held in
much greater favor in the West.
Nearly two-thirds of the entire re-

ceipthe thus fr at New Orleans erts
the neatw crop of cane sugar have
been sent West.

The St. Louis J oarnl of Agri-
culture says: Far us can be bought
in any churchnty iar the United States
ment-day, for less than the improve-
The ermnt cot.

Sahe O Phit adelpha ress,of the
lookin0thg dispassionatel and criti-

cally over the Democratic field, we
pronounce Samuel J. Randall the
horse in best training and condi-
tion to-day for the race of the10

The Baltimore American w sserts
that the re isa crusade agaist dan

cinwomeg in Baltimore ocety,and near-

ly all the young ladies waho belong

meto church; alsore exclditg that camusel

mendennt fromto their part ies this seaon- i

eThe Gerwoman luff are inalso poorlythe Uni-
dpatronized this yPrear.ident replied

inThe Oitag hitia Teongraph of the bject,

30th ultreo saym: The anuch amend-
ference of the constittlored Methodistl

mefor this pState was held lat week at

The conferene to whas in session foul

days Rioe presen uati on onesd the.

Dan Rice with us on Wednedav~y. I

Bluldesed.

It appears that after all the Pres-
ident's high averments of indepen-
deuce and strict adherence to a
policy of justice and conciliation,
he( has l,(en bnlldoz.d into c pllllil
ti,'e with the dictatorial deCI:tndi

Of the extremists of his party. We
mustl.!sald tiht y, "either mailntlain an

a-,('t-ndanet Aim the 'es late or Inucon-

ditu ually hat4d over the almtinIs-
traliio to t(le Demtocrats; and so
sure as the Democratz, obtaiin cA-
tirol they will insist that the logic of
events which led to that result
point out Mr. Hayes as the fraidu-
lent occupant of the presidentilal

hau"r and MIr. Tihlen as the right-
ul ihia.iiituL."

'lilce L:t-li L ie.l ;Lgail such utter-
a ucrS as these have been thundered
into the ears of Mr. Ha:es by his
piretended fraeniis, as at settled fea-
fatre of Democratic policy, and at
length the incumbent grew alarm-
ed. and,as it is saad,,penly favored
the seating of Kellogg. If such re-
ally be the case, he has lost faith
in the justiceof his cause, and that
providential concurrence of events
by which his political fortunes have
thus far been controlled, and now
lie looks for support to the weak
appliances of a failing party.

Having abandoned the horns of
the altar for the base strategy of
corruption,it would be by no means
wonderful if he thus ministered to
his own discomfiture. The enemies,
whom he had, through the equities!
of a wise policy, converted into
friends, now consider that he has
turned his back upon them,and no
longer hold his acts in that grate-
ful remembrance which once welled
up into a generous and genuine
enthusiasm on his behalf.

The end is not yet. Ere long the
Federal capital may become the
scene of strange events.-j N. 0.
Item.

It is understood that in a short,
time a motion will be offered in the
Senate for a committee to investi-
gate the charges made by Judge
Spofford as to Kellogg's tampering
with the Returning Board to secure
hiseleetion to the Senate. Should
these charges be sustained the RIe-
publicans could raise no objection
to the displacement of Kellogg.
Whethi the Democrats when they
obtain control of the Senate will
oust Kellogg in any event is to be
doubted. Some of bheia have al-
ready expressed themselves on the
subject, anddeclared that they will
oppose any movement against Kel-
logg unless for cand; that he. has
been voted in by a majority on the
merits of the case, just as Mr. but-
ler has been, and that should Ie
the end of it, unless it is shown
that he procured his election by
fraud,corrnption or other improper
mnotive. No man has more reason
to bless his stars than Kellogg, for
there are at least a good half dozen
Republican Senators who would not
have voted for his admission under
any other circumstances.

The Colfax CHRONICLE comes reg-
ularly to our exchange table. Ra-
gan h& Nash are the present propri-
etors; H. G. Goodwyn is the pub-
lisher. There is a marked change
in the tone of this paper,whi :h was
formerly that of blackguardism,
which is now respectable. We wel-
come you most heartily, Mr. Canos-
ICLE, and shall continue to wish for
your welfare as long as you main-
Ltin the dignity and intelligence
which has signalized your course
thus fa.--[ltapides Gazette.

Thanks, neighbor, for your pret-
ty compliment. We dlesire to be

always able to lay cl;imu to reptec-
tability, and wil promise that so

ulong as we have a say in the rmat-
tor the CrHosNIE. w111 ll )t (l a
blackguard shieet.

The bill introuced iln the House
by Mi. Cox, of New York, and
which, it is iunderstood, was pre-
pared at the Treasury Departmrent,to organize the life .tavig service,
provides that the Secretary of the

Trea:sury shall be authorized to es-tablish additional life saving and

life boa;t stations at or near the fol-
lou ing points, vis: TIhirteen com-
plete stations on the coast of Vir-
ginia and North Carolina; four life
boat station, on the coast of Texas;
two complete and one life boat
itation on the coast of Michigan;
two hfe boat stations on Lake Hn-

on; one life boat station in Britus
Bay, on the coast of California, in
plaie of that authorized to be es-
tablished at Point Keys by the act 1
f June Mh, 1874.

The bill also provides that here-after the life saving stations upcn a

he Atlantic coast shall be opened
or active service on the lt of Sep-
:ember ii each year and continue

intil May 1st succeeding.

Tramps in Virginia are laid 1icrots barrels and logged.

SImm

General News.
The whole amount of stock has

been subscribed for anotherEotlon
mill in Augusta. Ga.

A meteor so brilliant as to be
seen in broad daylight went
streaming over North Catolin& last
week.

The highest railroad bridge in
the United States is on the Cincin-
nati southern line, across the Ken-
tucky river.

The Committee on Ways and
Heaus agreed to a resolution pro-
viding for a holiday adjournment
from 15th instant to January 10.

Mrs. Telva A. Lockwood, an at-
torney of Washington, made an ar-
gument before the House Commit-
tee on Judiciary in advocacy of a
bill. permitting women to practice
bifore the UT. S. Supreme Court.

The N.Y. Commercial says the
reports of the outbreak of leprosy I
in the Chinese quarter of that city
is officially contradicted by the;
Board of Health. It is believed the
report was started by the striking
cigar-makers to prevent Chinamen
being sent from San FrAncisco.

Gen. Ord was before the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs, and
gave a highly interesting sketch of
the condition of affairs on the Rio
Grande. He stated that most of
the marauding on the Texas border
was done by Indian tribes, and re-
peated his previous declaration of
the necessity for an increase in the
military force of that section of the
country. The committee were fa-
vorably impressed with his expla-
nation of the Mexican b order trou-
bles.

A fart connected with the recent
destruction by fire of the steamboat
Lotus is worthy of mention. She
had on board a crew of about sixty

men and fifteen passengers. The
first mate, Mr. Loper, a most esti-
mable man and efficient officer,and
fourteen of the crew lost their lives,
and all the passengers were saved.
,•Among the latter was a lady with'
three children, one at the breast. I
The total loss by the Lotus disaster I
is estimatel at $107,000, including
boat and cargo.

During the year ending Septem-
ber 30, 165 now granges have been
organized and located in 31 States,
as follows: Alabama, 3; Arkansas,
I; California, 10; Florida, 3; Geor-
gia, 2; Illinois, 7; Indiana, 1; Kan-
sas, 2; Louisiana, 3; Maine, 7; Ma-!
rylaud, 3; Mlas•achusetts, I; ichi- i
gau, 2; "lMlesota, 2; Missouri, 8;
Nebraska, 2; Neow Hampshire, 4;
New York, 7; North Carolina, 5;
'Oio, lti; Oregon, I; Pennsylvania,
20; South Carolina, 2; Tennessee,
6; Texas, 11; Vermont, 5; Virginia,
15; W\est Virginia, z; Idaho, 1; Ar-
izona, 1.

In the report of the Secretary of
the Navy, the estimated anount
for the pay of the navy for the
present year was $T,300,000, the
computatiou being based on the
number of officers and men then '
borne on the register. Congress,I
however, by the act of March 3,-,
18 7, appropriated only $6,00(,000, I
or $400,000 less than the estimate. t
This will necessarily produce a de-
ticiency at the end of the fiscal I
year, unless Congress shall appro-
priate the above amount, the pay-
ment of which the offit-ers and men
is so fixed by law that it cannot be
avoided.

The death of Bishop Marvin, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, will necessitate the election
of three Bishops by the General
Conference which meets at Atlanta
in May next. It is quite probable
that Rev. Dr. Lynus Parker, editor
of the N. O. Christian Advocate,
will be urged for one of the places.
Dr. Parker isa gentlemanof extra-
ordinary executive ability and deep
piety. He is regarded as one of
the ablest preachers in the bounds
of the General Conference. Had
Rev. D)r. Duncau, who dlied a few
months ago, lived he would un-
doubtedly have been elected to the
bishopric.

Ihe Mexican question is begin-
Eking to assume a degree of gravity
which is causing some apprehen-
sions in the mind of the Adminis-
tration of anything but a peaceful
solution. The Mexican forces on
tihe Rio Grande now amount' to
5000 men, which is regarded as as
strength far beyond the Irquire-
ments of a repression of the marau-
ding expeditions into. the United
States. The American forces are of
about the same numerical strength.
There is no determination on the
part of the government to change
the policy hitherto pursued in the
treatment of disorders on the Mex- "
ican frontier, and it is intimated-
that Gen. Sheridan will be in Wash- d
ington in a few days to confer with
the government in regard to the
situation in that portion of his mili-
tary divisiomn.

GREAT S-OW!
AND

TRAINED.ANIMALEX0IBITION

WILL EXHIBIT AT

COLFAX, oa Wedmesday,

Deceamber If1 ISTT.

A Most Brilliant Combination of
the CHAMPIONS of the Arenic

World, the Finest Trick
Horses, and the most

remarkable
Trained Animals ever Exhibited in

the United States.

DAN RICE
Will positively appear, himself, in
the ring as "Old Times" Clown.
Remember, that Dan Rice has now
with him an entirely New Troupe
of Educated Horses and Animals,
whose marvelous acts will be pre-
sented under the direftiorn of (OLD
DAN RICE himself. The wttonder-
ful Blind Horse, "Excu•sx•a." whois now 27 years old, and whose
world-famed sagacity and rare

beauty have astonished the whole
Universe, will tuost assurediy ap-pear. FIFTY male assd femaude
first-class performers, m:ikinsg in all

the Finest Circus, i talenut, ever
projected. No expense has been
spared to make this the grandlest
Entertainment ever ollrtrd to the

public.
i'ERFORMANCES AT 1:30 Antl 7.

Be` Admittancse to the EntireShow, usual Price. Children un-
ler 10, Half Price.

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.

GOODWYN'S
EUREKA YEAS'T POWDER,

M.ANt- iTCTtlED IN

NElW ORLEANS, LA.

It is regarded by many experieneedioumskeepers as.not only good, but the
eery best thing of the kind they have
wver tried. Only give this

HOME P1'ODUc1TION
fair trial, and you will hardly fail to

Patronize it.
It is a pure, excellenst and healthful

)reparation, and is no pronounced byL)rs. Ws. Gm. Austin, C. J. lhickham and
I. J. Lyons, of New Orleans, who have

:xamined the recipe for making it.

To Ta:E LADY OW' THE Hota'iHOLD.-sL it is the special province of house-

celpers, practically, to test articles in

he onlinvry line, und to judge of theirlerite, your attention is respeetfnlly 1t-

ited to. the EUREKA YEAST POW-
)Elt.

All of the leading taumily grocers of
,tw Orleans deal in in it.

P. M. UOOI)WYN, Manutfacturer,
122 Terpsichore Street,

New Orleans, La.
115.

SL. RICHARDSON,

ITTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

7 uccessions made a specialty.

OvrFc---COLFAX, LA.
n2-ly.

ER L. DAleRIG E,
TTORINEY AT LAW

COLFAX, LA.

All Ihusitss,' entrusted to him wil
sect with proumpt attention. a-ly

OS. E. HATREL,

COMMISSION ERULHANT,
f6........Carondelet Street.........56

NEW ORLEANS.

Caonsiganments of Cottonrm, Hides, Wool,leeewax and other countryt prodnce re-pectfully solicited. al--3m
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